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Courts emphasize broad view of extended school year services
By Eric R. Herlan, Esq.
The ob ligation of s chools to provide extende d schoo l year servic es ("ES Y") to
students with disabilities got a slow start in court rulings, but has been reviewed much
more carefully in recent years. These recent rulings have strongly emphasized that
schools must comply with all the same procedural requirements that govern other
decisions about th e IEP, an d that scho ols mu st avoid o verly restrictiv e standard s in
determining whether a student qualifies for ESY services. Maine hearing officer rulings
have reflected the difficulty in applying these standards.
Maryland Federal Court continues trend
The mo st recent federal court ruling on this issue has co ntinued that trend. In
Reusch v. Foun tain, 872 F. Supp. 1421 (D. Md. 1994), the District Court issued a
blistering d ecision find ing that the local scho ol unit had engage d in practic es that rou tinely
short circuited the rights of parents to a full consideration of ESY services by the IEP
Team, and that the school had applied too narrow a standard in determining whether
students qualify for ESY services.
•

Procedural issues

The Reusch Cou rt ruled again st the sch ool un it on a n umb er of pr ocedu ral grou nds.
Most importantly, the Court ruled that the local school unit delayed decisions on ESY
services u ntil too late in th e schoo l year - there by ma king it par ticularly difficu lt for parents
to access a due process hearing in time to obtain the services to which the student might be
entitled. The Court did not set forth a firm time line for ESY determinations, but was
concerned that most decisions were made after May 1, and that some were made as late as
June 23. The Court refused to adopt the April 15 deadline proposed by the parents in the
case, but went on to rule that
decisions must b e mad e ... sufficiently e arly to pres erve the ab ility of the ch ild
to pursue procedural rights of review. Disabled children can no longer have
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their right to obtain appropriate ESY during the summer recess blocked by
[school] delays in making decisions.
Given that due process hearings are to be completed within 45 days of the hearing
request, it would appear that schools should do their best to reach ESY decisions by the first
of June, when possible. A hearing officer decision by mid-July should leave sufficient time
for an adequate program to be implemented.
The Reusch Court als o found that the sch ool unit h ad failed to give pare nts adeq uate
notice of their right to hav e ESY se rvices considered at IEP Team meetings. In pa rticular,
the parental notice for the annual IEP review meeting made no mention that one of the issues
to be considered by the Team would be whether ESY services would be appropriate for the
student. The Court also noted that the school failed to inform parents of the standard to be
applied in determining whether ESY services were appropriate.1
It is unclear h ow bro adly this co urt ruling a pplies, since the Ma ryland law itself
required that scho ols provide no tice of ESY rights before each a nnual me eting - a
requirement that is not now specifically included in the federal regulations. Nevertheless,
schools that are cautious on such matters should consider including consideration of ESY
services in the statement of purpose in the notice for the annual IEP meeting (or for a spring
IEP Team meeting).
•

The substantive standard for ESY services

The Reusch Court followed a series of Court of Appeals decisions recommending a
broad standard for determining if a student should be prov ided with ESY services. 2 Courts
that have addresse d this issue h ave agre ed that the standard for ESY services w ill generally
be me t
when it is shown that the student will suffer some significant regression of
skills or knowledge without a summer program, followed by an insufficient
recoupm ent of the same during the nex t school year. 3
Yet it is now also beco ming c lear in these s ame d ecisions th at ESY services co uld
also be considered as a related, or supportive, service under IDEA.4 With this in mind, ESY
services may at times be necessary because the student is unable to obtain "some educational
benef it" from his or h er ann ual IE P if suc h serv ices are not pr ovide d.
Of course, under this standard the IEP Team must recall that schools are not required
to maximize a student's educational potential, and also that IEPs are not guarantees of
success. The mere fact that a particular IEP failed to succeed in a given year should not
require provision of ESY services. Yet there may be students, given the unique needs caused
by their disability, who are simply unable to obtain "some educational benefit" during the
year without the provision of ESY services.
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When the school-year IEP is reasonably calculated to provide the student with some
educational benefit, however, this standard would not seem to be available to the parent
requestin g ESY services. In th at case, the o nly stand ard to sup port ES Y servic es wou ld
appear to be the regression and recoupment standard that has most frequently been followed.
The determination about regression and recoupment must draw upon a variety of factors, and
cannot require that the student first demonstrate regression without adequate recoupment
before such services are ordered - as with other determinations, the Team must make
reasonable calcu lations about w hat is likely to occur.
Maine regulation 5.11 follows most of these principles. It includes five factors that
should b e review ed in dec iding w hether the student is " at risk of losin g skills prev iously
mastered and unable to recoup those skills within a reasonable time." Those factors include
the nature and sev erity of the stu dent's disab ility, wheth er the stud ent is addr essing self
sufficiency goals, the regression and recoupment considerations, and also whether the
student would be unlikely to achieve his IEP goals as a result of the denial of ESY services.
In sum, the Reusch decision follows earlier rulings on the substantive standard for
ESY services. It co ntinues to recogn ize the regre ssion/reco upme nt princip le (broadly
assessed) as central to an order for ESY services, but also reminds us that such services may
at times be required as a related service when the student is otherwise unable to obtain some
educational benefit from his or her IEP without the services.
Maine decisions reflect trends
Two decisions by Maine hearing officers reflect the difficulty for PETs in making
determin ations reg arding th e precise lev el of sum mer serv ices need ed by th e studen ts in
question . Each ca se involv ed a child with autism in early elem entary sch ool.
In Portlan d Pub lic Schoo ls, 20 IDELR 596 (Lenna 10/15/93) the hearing officer
upheld the appropriateness of an extended year program that was to last for six weeks, four
days a week, 4 1/2 hours a day. She rejected the parent's request for a nine-week program
for five days each week. In Brun swick S choo l Dep 't, No. 95.044 (Neale 6/30/95), the
hearing officer rejected the school's proposal for a five-week program for three hours per
day, three days per week. She instead ordered an eight-week program, for five days a week,
three hours a day.
There is little g uidance on how to draw the fine distin ctions betw een five w eek, six
week, and eight week programs under the ESY standard. What is clear, however, is that
PETs must make individualized determinations about the student and avoid the appearance
of plac ing the studen t in a pre determ ined p rogram . #
Endnotes
1 Reusch, 872 F. Supp. at 1433.
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2 See Johnson v. Independ ent School Dist., 921 F.2 d 1022 (10th C ir. 1990); Cordrey v.
Euckert, 917 F.2 d 1460 (6th Cir. 1 990); Alamo Heights Independ. School Dist. v. Board of
Educ., 790 F.2d 11 53 (5th Cir. 19 86).
3 Reusch, 872 F. Supp. at 1434.
4 Reusch, 872 F. S upp. at 14 34; Cordrey, 917 F.2d at 1473.
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